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Itro i,lte-r*rraiional Comrnittee of the Recl Cross has requested. the Comrrxrityts
approval for inptementing food aid. neasures in,favour of fnd.ia antl. the
territories of :tlest Jord at4 (aza ana sina:- runl.er the exiiting Agreements.
I. AID TO II\TDIA
+,
'Ihis aid. neasure woulc-r. involve 570 t of sldmned nilk ponderl to be set off
..;*i.r.sl, tho quantities specifiecL in the Agreenent of .22 October' 19l.],1
ccncerning the ilpply of J !00 t of cereals and 6 ooo t of skimed milk
powder. l{ith the add.ition of the aidl raoasure prpposed. under II, the
.:
quantities provided. for by this Agreemont would thus be conpletely used. up
( see Ar,:rex) .
The aid in question woulcl cont:ribute to the relief programme introcluced by
tho Indian RecL Cboss for certain of the poorest sections of the population.
[he ]lC t would be distrittrtei. to about 110 OOO people at o ration of 1 kg
per person per month, wh:ich wou1d. represeirt five to six nonthst consumption.
The airl trill be distributed. by the Indian Red Cross und.en the control of the
rCRC.
3. Deliveries by the Commr:nity wouId. be sa.de oif port of unloa,&ing in
accord.ance ldth the supply agreemont,
rr. Arp T0_ yEpT.4)R34IEL crrA Al{p SJIAI
'i" Ihe IORC iras reqtrested. 140 t of skiroroea Ei.lk powder, 4OO t of, butteroil
and 93t.5 t of cereals to be supplierL in the form of 517 + of wbeat flour.
These amounts of nil-k and cereals woulcl. be set off a6ainst the qualatlties
specified. in the Agreement of 22 October 1973, whieh would. thus be
ccnpletely usod. up. The 400 t of butteroil would be set off against the
quantity-specified. ln the Agreement ao:rcludeiL with the ICRC on 3 Febnrary
1975 concerning the supply of 15 000 t of cereals, 3 0O0 t of nilk and.
1 000 t of butteroiL. This allocation would enable the ICRC to continue
its actildties in favorrr of the nost nee{y sectlons of the Arab population
in the aJPeas in question.
The aid. uould. be distributed to sone 44 00O people, the rations being:
flour: B to 10 lcg per person per rnonth
rnilk: 25O g per person per month
butteroil: 500 g per person per nonth
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Distributlon rvori0ct be effected by the Catholic Relief Serrrices (Hobron and.
Rana.llah regions), ttie Luthora,n llorrd trbderatlon (netutehen, Nabh:s,
t\.rl;areml Jer.in) a,r:c1 CAIE (Gaza anrL Sinai regC.ons) ruider the control of 'c.'e
ICRC.
3. In accordance lrith the usual rrrle, d.eliveries by the Cormr::rJtl'ucr:Lcl 1c
nade clf ports of unloacling.
t+ lt.
I
fn conolusion, and in view of the foregoing considerations, ths Cormission
recomuencLs that the reErests of the ICRC be net and. aske the Council to act
by the acoeleratedL procedrr:re referred to in Docunent il16+/15.
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I. 
,cEREAts -J I9.0 t
Recipient country i eroauct d.eliverod Quantitiest
Egtrivalent in
r:nniIIeal cereals
STffiA
JOIII]A]I
EG-TPT
tEtuEx[
fotal
Balance
Ilheat
liheat
I'lheat
tr'{heat
flour
flour
flour
flour
2 BO0
1 000
500
5o
4 350
,:,
4 967
228
510
755
75.5
558.5
93t.5
4
1
II. SKTIWUED MILK POTJDER 
- 
6 OOO t
Recipient cor:ntry
CHIIE
SA]IEL
iEBA}ION
STRIA
JONDAI{
EGYHI'
EIHIOPIA
PIIIfiSTAII
CYPHUS
SOMALIA
TOTAL
BAI,AIICE
Qrantities
1 5oo
120
150
100
' 100
100
120
3 0oo
50
50
5 290
710
6 000
? 500
.I
I
t
I
